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THE SURE EOAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P TP1ROUGH PRINTER'S INK
Republican State Ticket.

AUDITOR O IZMIR AT.I

Gen. DAVID MoMUUTIUE GREGG
STATE TIlEASUIMItl

,3aft. JOHN W. MORRISON.

elegates-al-Zarg- e to the Constitutional
Convention:

A. S. Ii. SHIELDS, IBAIAII 0. tVEATt,
WM. I. BClIAFFEIt, HERMAN KKEAMER
LOUIS W. HALL, M. Ii. KAUWMAN,
FRANK KEEDER, II. M. EDWARDS,

ir. o. m'cormick, oeo. s. schmidt,
J. II. l'OMEROY, GYRUS ELDER,
JOHN CESSNA, JOHN S. LAMDIE,
WM. B. ROOERS, JAMES L. 11R0WN,
JOHN ROBERTS, T. V. POWDERLY.

County Ticket.
Judge Hon. D, B. Green.
Sheriff Benjamin Smith.
Jury Commissioner Maj. William

Clark.
Poor Director George Jlefjfner.

Unexpired Term Harry U. MaGlnnis

Constitutional Convention Delegates.
ROBERT ALLISON, I'ort Carbon.

- H.BURD EDWARDS. PotUvllle.
JOHN J. COYLE, Mahanoy City.

BUT FOB THE EXTRA SESSION.
, It ia about time for the Republicans

) return thanks to Governor PaUIson
or calling that extra session.

But fur the extra session the public
might have thought that tho Demo-

crats had something new to bilng for-

ward against Republicans, something
that the Republicans themselves had
not already brought to light.

But for that extra session Governor
Puttison would never have made that
little blunder of $289,232.00.

But for the extra session Attorney-Gener- al

Ilensel would not be charged
by a Democratic paper with dividing
a fee of $20,000 in the tax case of the
stato against the Philadelphia and
,32rio Railroad.
; But for the extra session the Dem-

ocrats might have gouo on trying to

$make people believe that the Republi
cans were hiding something.

But for tho extra session the peoplo

might not have known that at every
t the Republicans wero anxious to

'ftess the investigation.
(But for the extra session the Gover- -

CENTS PER YARD FOIl
t a good home-mad- e rugcarpot.
H It is ono of those xtra heavy
" carpets, mudoof the best yam

sand cleau rags. Finest Hue of Velvet
wBrussel and Ingrain Carpets in Suen

ntuloah at
C. D. FRICKE'S CAE PET STORE,

ma

HIGH GBADE GOODS!

"Riverside Buckwheat Elour

Currants. Ercc
Immediate use.

Our BEST MINCE MEAT
no Common Brands.

ary It sold
HOUR.

Try "Old wJilte

uor's partUatiship and ills political

ambition would not have been spread
before the voters of the state.

The extra session has cleared a
political atmosphere. It was

the turning point in favor of the Re-

publicans. It has a sinister Influence

upon the fortunes of Pattison and
Harrlty, an influence which has ex-

tended to the Democratic stato candi-

dates. Wright Is trylug lu vain to get
oway from his corporations, and Har-rlty- 's

head clerk, Tilden, puts to

blusli all pretouslon of reform by

drawing a salary of $2,600 while he is

going about the state making stump
speeches. The Governor's executive
clerk has also given up his official

duties, but not his pay, while he is

helping to run the Hurrlty and Patti-

son reform campaign from Phlladel-delphi- a.

Instead of affording Democratic
campaign thunder at the expense of

the people, the extra session 1ms ex-

posed the Democratic game of hum
bug and the sincerity of Republicans

Fhila. Inquirer.

ALL BUT WADLINGER.
Seven Democratic members of the

Independent Judiciary Commttteo
have addressed a communication to

the editor of the Chronicle stating:
"Moreover we emphatically reassert

what we have repeatedly declared to
all of our friends and to all Inquirers,
that we are Democrats, and favor the
election of the entire Democratic
ticket from top to bottom, except Mr.
Wadllnger; not simply because it is
theDemocratlc ticket, but because we
believe all tho other candidates on the
ticket to be worthy, competent and
honest men, and good and reputable,
consistent and faithful Democrats, and
therefore entitled to our support as

which support we cor-

dially accord to them."

Tins Is what M. M. L'Velle, Esq.,
of Ashland, fired at Jack Toole when
they met in town the other day :

"Judge Green is one of tho most
Impartial and able judges in this
country."

A full Republican vote at the polls
next Tuesday will laud Judge Green
and the rest of tho Republican candi-

dates to the front with splendid
majorities.

dirt and stems. Ready for

is tlic Best we can buy tVe

THE SAME PRICE AS

Wheat GRABTAM Hour.

fc Do you want a strictly choice article of BUCK
WHEAT HOUR? If you do we recommend our
Fancy New Process Buckwheat Hour as the VERY
FINEST in the Market. Ask jar

I "

Just received a new lot of BLOATER MACK-

EREL,. Tlic Best we liavc incl tills season. Also New No.
x mackerel. Medium size Wltlte and Eat.

Our first Invoice of New Emit is now open. New
Currants, Raisins, Citron and Lemon Peel. Try our new
Cleaned front

Icccp

murky

Democrats

LARGE

Our "NORTTIWESTEIiN DAISY" is made oj the
Best Grade of Minnesota Wheat. It is easily Baked
and yields MORE and BETTER BREAD than ordin

Hour. is A'l
ORDINARY

Time"

BOROUGHJTEMS I

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OP REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

la tho Now Water Works Move
ment an Undortaklnff of tho

Pooplo or a Clique? Lot
tho Peoplo Know.

.Recently some people ia town wero very
anxious that tho Herald should declare
itself on tho movement to establish now
water works. Tho HERALD did so, placing
itself on record as in favor of water works
to be owned and controlled by the pooplo.
Tho Hkrald retains that stand and now
asks tho parties who aro engineering tho
affair to let tho public know What thoy are
doing. To say tho least, tho actions of tho
poople who wero appointed to arrange a
plan of procedure aro not tuch as to croato
confidence. A mass meeting of thocitizons
was hold in Bobbins' opera hcuo to discuss
a proposition to establish public water
works, and a committee was appointed by
that meeting to moet a comralttco of
council to formulnto a plan of action. A
Hkrald reporter has attended all tho
meetings of tho Borough Council since
that public meeting was hold and has not
boen ablo to hoar anything on tho water
question. No report has yet been mado to
council regarding tho public mooting, and
no committee has been appointed to moot
and act with the committeo appointed by
tho citizens.

Now, theso aro tho facts.
But, notwithstanding that no report has

boen mado to Council, and notwithstanding
Council his not appointod a committeo to
act in tho matter, two star clamber meet-

ings havo beon held in tho Council cham-

ber by the citizens'- committeo" and some
councilmen. A Herald reportor has
twice applied for admission to the meetings
in order to give tho public some informa-
tion as to the progress of the projoct, but
each tlmo ho has been informed that
tho mcotings were of a secret charac-
ter and it was not desired .that tho public
should know what was being dono.

Now, then, if tho proposed now water
works are to bo public property why
should not tho public bo informed as to
what is being done in tho matter? Why
has not a report been mado to Council on
tho public meeting held? Why is tho
borough not represented at tho meetings
by a committee appointed by Council?
Why did tho committeo fail to report tho
rosult of its meeting, or say fomothing
abjut it, at tho last regular meeting of
Council? When and how wero council-me- n

who havo boen attending tho star
chambor sessions appointod a committee by
council, if thoy aro acting as tuch ? Who
are filling tho positions of president and
secretary of tho Joint committoo? In
short, what has become of tho public water
works movement?

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, S. p., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption, four doctors gave
mo up.saying I could livo but a short time.
I gayo mysolf up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my trlonds
on earth, I would meet my absent ones
aboro. My husband was adviicd to get
Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; It has cured mo,
and thank God I am now a well and hoarty
woman," Trial bottles frco at O. H. Ha- -
gonbuch's drug storo, regular size, 60c. and
Jl.CO.

The finest note paper and envelopes In
tho country at Mai Reese's, tf

Phoenix Phalr.
The Phconlx Uoso Company will hold a

grand fair in Bobbins' opera bouse, com
menclng on Tuosday, Nov. 8rd, 1891. It
will bo one of tho largest and best falrseyor
held In this county.

A fine stock of guns and amunition for
sale cheap at Max Reese's.

A Surprise.
Keep your eye on this local. Keagey,

tho photographer, will havo his new open
ing In a few days and will have something
interesting that will surprise tho people, tf

Ladies, If you want fino writing paper
and envelopes to match, calLon Max
Hoosfc T tf

Four tintypes for 25 cents, at Dabb'a. tf

V

GOOD FOR JOHNSON.
Ho Voices Our Sontlmonts Regard

ing MeCroary.
Capt. Goorgo W. Johnson, formerly of

town, bat now of St. Clair, has written the
following lottor to tho Philadelphia In-

quirer and wo say "aman" to all tho senti
ments expressed In it:

"In regard to tho "Golden Spoon" of
Georgo D. McCreary, E(q., permit mo to
say that I havo been poraon.illy acquainted
with tho family for thirtyono sears, nt
which ii mo thoy were residents ol this
county. I was a resiJont of Shonandoah at
tho tlmo of tho great conflagration there on
November 12, 1883. Tho noxt day George
D. MeCroary and Wm. Hunt, Jr., ap
pearod upon lha scono and urged tho im-

portance of at onco appointing a commUtoo
to moot a slmiltr ono tbers for tho purpose
of immediate roliof. don. M. P. Fowler,
Daniel J. Williams (Chif Burgms) and
myself woro the comrailUo who wont to
Phil dolphin, mot (at that time) Mayor
King and others, to whom tho necessities of
our pooplo woro mado known, and when
wo lcfu Philadelphia that evening it was
with iho knowledge that abundant supplies
had boon purchased. Tho prime mover
and indefatigable worker was Goorgo D.
McCreary, and ho continued to visit our
town at intervals until all neeossity of out
side assistance had passod away. I know
that I voice tho feelings of Beores in this
neighborhood whon I say that thoy a o
sorry they havo not an opportunity to voto
tor him at this olection for State Troasurer
Schuylkill county, and Shenandoah in par- -

ticu'ar, ha9 a kind fooling and a warm spot
for Goorgo D. McCreary. To defoat such
a man for tho officii of Treasuror of tho
county and city of Philadelphia would bo

a disgraco and a shamo, and commen
tary upon tho actions of those who have
always boon clamoring for roform and
honest politics. Wa in old Schuylkill havo
no doubt of his triumphal election. So
much on our put for Goorgo D. MeCroary
and his 'Goldon Spoon,' from which many
of our pooplo suppoi during that cold No-

vember of 18S3, whon without food or
homes be camo to their roliof. Tours truly,

"GEonaE W. Johnson.
"St. Clair, Pa Octobo.-21.- "

in
Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that the

aatno Lesbiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., it
printed on evorv sack.

" Flold's Minstrels.
Al. G. Field's Minstrols, which'appeared

at tho opera houso Friday night, played tv

ono of tho largest audiences ever gathered
in tho building. The show was up to its
usual excellence, and no ono was heard to
utter a disparagi g word. Tho "Phantom
Patrol" was ono of tho most pleasing
spectacles evor presentod on tho Washing-
ton stage, tho maneuvers boing executed
with machine-lik- e exactness. Jimmio
Wall also1 deserves ospecial praiso. His
intense humor brought down tho house.
Mr. Joo Lovos, tho Apodal Wonder,
seemed to bo all joints. Reporter. Wash
ington, Pa. Field's Minstrels will appear
at Ferguson's thoatreon Friday evening.

Stationary packages, 5 and 10 cents each,
at Max Reese's. tf

A. L. Tilden and tho Catholics.
From tho f ltUburg Times.

Itissaidihat the political farmer from
Erie county, in ono of his campaigns for
County Commissioner, gave great offdneo to
the Catholic voters there by certain severe
strictures on their faith, and to set himself
right this year ho sent lib daughter to a
Catholic parochial school at Uarrieburg,
where she now is.

"Mother, can I go out to fish?"
No, no, ray little eonuy.

You know you've got u swullen foot,
My precious Illtle honey."

But tbey got a bottle ol oil, and he
went aua caught un eel, and ate It like u mum

A Surprise.
William Shugars, of North Jardin street,

ono of tho pioneers of the town, having
beon a constant rcsidont since 1801, passed
his C5th mile stono last night and wai
tendered a surpriso party by his children,
Mrs. Fulwoila, of Allentown; Clinton
Shugars, of Frsckviilo ; Mrs. Jane Sum-
mons, of Danville; Mrs. Annlo Hess and
Frank, John and Charles Shugars, ol
town. Tho visitors woro unexpected and
tho turprise was a complete ono.

Children Enjoy
Tb"e pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxative, and if tho father or
mother bo costive or bilious tho most grat-
ifying results follow its use, so that it is the
best family remedy known and every
family should have a bottle.

Inquest Postponed.
In consequonca of the absonco of an

important witness thu Inquest in the case
of John Millouowicz, tho Plymouth man
who was killed at the Lehigh Valley depot
Sunday night, could not bo concluded last
night. Tho Jurors will meet again this
evoning.

Burohlll's Restaurant.
Charles Buichill is now located at corner

of Main and Coal stroitr, Shonandoah.
Regular meals, at popular prices, served
any time. Ladles' dining and refreshment
rooms attached,

MANY ADMIRERS.

HOW BEATRIOE COLLINS ES-

CAPED FROM READING JAIL.

OFFIGIALS ASSISTED HER FLIGHT.

Thay Had Become Enamourod of
tho Boautlful Counterfeiter.

The Iu estiva ion Caviecs
Much Adverse Criticism

Reading, Ta., Oct. 28. There la not evon
a little abatement of the Intense interest
in tho mystery surrounding the sudden
lonTO-takln- g from tbo supposed-to-b-e

county stronghold of the Bllppery Bea-

trice Collins and "Butler" John Miller
A week ago. Nor is theie a yst the
slightest clue as to their whereabouts.
It Is not that the outraged public is so
extremely anxious to havo either or both
of them back, but thero are nt least n
ferr people who would like to know just
how slickly they got away.

Much adverse criticism has beon heard
ot conducting tho investigation In secret,
and, in view of the many repeated in-

stances during tho past ten years where
wrong-doer- s in Berks County tailed to
get their just deserts, thero are few peoplo
who have any hopes of tho matter ever
being thoroughly Investigated.

Tho refusal of Watchman Rhoads to
appear before the committee is but
nutural, and it is a mooted question
whether any ono can bo compelled to
submit to examination. Of course bis
refusal was by the advice ot his counsel.

It Is known that Ileatrlce hudn goodly
number of mule cullers during hor so-

journ in our midst, and within the past
few days there hare been many rumors
connecting her namo with those ot a
number ot n and mora or loss
prominent olllclals aud others. Some of
her jewelry is still in tho city, and thero
ars people who know whero to lay their
hands on It. One of the rumors was
that certain parties nro groatly exer-
cised over the tact that tho police are on
the trail ot "Butlor" John and they are
nf raid he may be captured and give the
whole snap away.

Of course, Ithoadsls awaiting trial on
tho charge ot aiding the prisoners to es-

cape, but thero aro not many who would
bet their last dollar that anything mora
than talk will over come of tho whole
thing. Tho people have lost conSdonca,
and It will require a groat' deal to re-

store it. To hear that tho whole busi-
ness was cleared up would sound like a
fairy tale.

llentrlce In New York.
New York, Oct. 28. The reward of

$1,000 offered by tho authorities of
lie ailing, Sfa., lor tne arrest ol ueatrloa
Collins, alias Mrs. Ada Culbertson, alias
Ada Nelu, the beautiful young woman
who escaped from Heading jail a
few days since, has excited thp interest
of tho New York dotectlves, who are
searching high and low for tho counter-
feiter.

Mrs. Beatrice Collins has been tracod
to this city, but the clow to her where-
abouts has been lost. The police ars
reticent about the case, and It is likely
that they havo mora ' information then
thoy are willing to mnko pulillo.

It has b;eu definitely learned that she
boarded tho S o'clock train at tbo Head-
ing depot, and went to Philadelphia,
alighting in tho latter city at Columbia
avenue. Here she Inquired as to tho de-

parture ot the trains for New York and
lionrdeit one. alio is nnuouotedty sale
in hiding in this city.

PERSONAL.
Miss Nellio Evans spent yesterday at

Audenreid.
A. B. Lamb and T. J. Uiggins went to

Philadelphia this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bedea returned

fn m their wedding tour last night.
Miss Ella M. M'Ginniss is in Philadel-phi- r

purchasing a now stock of wintor
millinery.

Will Anstock and James Coakley
a danco givon by Tho Minerva

Social Club at Mahanoy City last night.
J. Rabinowitz, tho popular East Centro

street merchant, has becoir.o tho happy
father of a bouncing baby girl.

Edward Prltchard and William Koran,
for nerly engineers at the Tunnel colliery,
Ashland, havo as umed positions undor
District Superintendent John J. Davis in
tho Gilbertonjeolliory.

"ITow dlrlno a thing a woman may ho
made," wlun her cola Is cured by.Dr. Hull's
CougU Byrup.

Mr. Howolls' Now Novel.
It is announced that Mr. Howells' now

novel will not go to tho Harpers, as has
been tho cuitom with all that tho novelist
has written for somo years past, but that it
has been bought by The Ladies' Home
Journal, of Philadelphia, and it will bo
published in that periodical. Mr. Howells
has beon Induced to make this change of
publishers for his noxt novel because of tho
financial inducements offered by tho Jour-
nal management, and of tho onormous
audlonco which his work will command
through this periodical. Tho story is ono
distinctly for girls, and will portray tho
Wo of a Western girl in New York City.

P. O. S. of A. Dedication.
Washington Camp, No. CO, P. O. S. of

A., of Frackvillo, will dodlcate its now
building on Saturday. Thero will be a
grand parade, the state officers will bo
prosent to make addresses and in tho even-
ing thero will be a, ball.

THE SUNDAY PARADE.
Compliments Paid to Somo of Our

Townsmon.
A wrltor to tho Ashland Telegram un

der tho toH de plume of "Snooper" com
ment on Sunday's proceedings as follows ,

"It was a much bigger crowd than Shonan
doah had anticipated, oven with alt its
idverlising. There must havo beon at
leatt seyen or eight thouiand peoplo on tho
strools and at ono time it scorned that they
wore all congrogAtod at tho junction of
Main and.Conlro streets and thon it looked
is though there was ten times that many.
I forrnod one of a parly of about twenty
who stood on tho awning at tho Ferguson
llouso, and saw tho procession go by. It
was a splondid point to seo from, and wo
all took our hatuill to Proprietor Hutchin
son for his klndnoss whon it was all ovor.
That reminds mo to say that sincoMr.
Uutcliinson has takon hold of this hotel it
has b omed away up, and takon araik
with tho traveling fraternity that is oqual to
tho best of them. Well so it should. Ho
is h thurough gontloman and a capablo
hotel man, always alive to tho interests of
hlsgU 'Sts. I'm not saying this because hn
didn't chaso mo oil' of his awning, Lut
bi cause tho peoplo who know him told mo
o, and I bjloivod them. Ed. Huntor, who

is rapidly becoming ono of tho prominent
cltizuns of Soonandoah, lives at the Fergu-
son Houso with his family. Ho is tha
e&fbior of r.s prettily equipped a littlo bank
as can bo found in any of tho iutorior stato
towns, and il is on a s.afo and solid businosa
footing. Ho and his wifo ontertainod a
number of frionds yesterday, and thoy
Uokedattho parado from his third story
windows."

Good Looks.
Good looks aro moro than skin deep, de-

pending upon a healthy condition of all
tho vital organs. If tha Livor bo Inactive,
you havo n Bilious Look, if your stomach
bo disordered you havo a Dyspeptic look
and if your Kidneys bo affjetod you havo
0 piuched look. Socuro good health and
you will have good looks. Eloctrio Bitters
is tho great altorativo and Tonic acts di-

rectly on theso vital organs. Cures
Pimples, Blotches, Boils and gives a good
complexion, Sold at C. U. Hagonbuch's
Drug Store, GOe. por bottlo.

Anothor Acknowledgement.
To the Officers of the Home Friendly So-

ciety :
Gentlemen: This is to cortifylhatl

havo this day rccoivod tho full amount ot
death claims upon my son Walter, who
diod this morning. Only a fow weeks ago
1 entorod my child with Frodick Acornley
agent for tho above company, and y

I havo soon tho benefit of boing protoctod
in tlmo of distress. Therefore I wpuld
cheerfully ro:ommend this company to all.

Yours,
Daniel Jones,

203 S. Wost St., Shenandoah. 10 27-2- i

Still Anothor.
To the Officers of the Home friendly So-

ciety :

Gentlemen : Allow mo to thank you
and your courtoous superintendent, Will-
iam T. Evans, and agent, Alfrod Wolch,
for tho prompt mannor in which you havo
settled tho claim of my boluvod daughter,
Catharlno Baird. She was insured only
twolvo wooks in your company and I only
paid sixty conts and recoivod $28 75 in re-

turn, which is tho full amount of tho claim.
I recommond all to oin tho Homo Friondly
Society, as thoy do oxaclly what they
promise, and do it with dispatch. Thank
ing you kindly, I remain, yours

Huqii A. Baird.
Brownsv.llo, Ta,, Oct. 20, 1801. 10 20-3- t

Tho Democratic Candidates.
Bills havo been posted up about town

announcing the coming of the Democratic
stato candidates to town on Thursday even-
ing. Tho yl"it!ng partios will includa
candidates A, L. Tilden and Robert E.
Wright, Harvey, of Allontown;
non. W. E. Rlltol, of Williamsport;
auto Chairman Kerr and others.

''Guide to Health," a valuable book, con-
taining tho indorsements of prominont
physicians in regard to the "Anchor Pain
Expellor," tho host known remedy for all
forms of Rheumatic disease. Mailed, freo
of charge, on application to F. Ad. Riohter
& Co., 310 Broadway, New York City.

A fino stock of guns and amunition for
sale cbeup at Max Reeso'e.

WANT A FISH ?

For Breakfast ?

A Mackornl ?

Wo havo 'era.
White and fat.
Bright afcd sweet.
No oil. No ruft.

Hb, 3 1b, lib, li li lb,

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Sir"


